
Website Name Website Link
ABCMouse www.abcmouse.com
Active Prompt www.activeprompt.org
Boom Cards https://wow.boomlearning.com/
Engage NY https://www.engageny.org/
Epic! www.getepic.com
Keyboarding Practice with www.Typing.com
Kiddom https://www.kiddom.co/
Lalilo www.lalilo.com
Learning without Tears https://www.lwtears.com/
MobyMax https://www.mobymax.com/
Quill https://www.quill.org/
ReadWorks https://www.readworks.org/
Tar Heel Reader http://tarheelreader.org
Tar Heel Shared Reader https://shared.tarheelreader.org/
Teach Your Monster to Read teachyourmonstertoread.com 
Unique Learning Systems

https://www.n2y.com/unique-learning-
system/

Unite for Literacy https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/
Vook Books www.vooks.com
West Virginia - Hickman Schools Phonics http://hickman.sharpschool.net/cms/One.aspx?portalId=3052816&pageId=21377024







































































Description
Free to the end of the year for home use.
Activating student learning for a lessonBoom learning is free to register. There are many free “cards” (lessons); however, you would have to pay 
for some lessons.
Has ELA and Math
Digital Library
Extensive Keyboarding Curriculum & So Much MoreELA, Math, Science, and Social Studies. There are trainings and resources for parents and teachers for 
how to set up and use.
Phonics website - very interactive
Handwriting Interactive Teaching Tool, and keyboarding without tears for 90 days at no costELA, Math, Science, and Social Studies. There are trainings and resources for parents and teachers for 
how to set up and use. This is a free resource being offered while schools are closed.
Quill provides free writing and grammar activities for elementary, middle, and high school students.
Has free training for staff and families for setting up and using remote learning.Tar Heel Reader is an online collection of free, easy-to-read, and accessible books on a range of 
topics. Each book can be read using built-in speech synthesis and accessed using multiple Tar Heel Shared Reader uses books from the Tar Heel Reader library and includes onscreen 
communication support. Read books without registering. To add comments to books, request an 
Can assign a lesson to a class or a student and it has differentiation options. A behavior component has 
recently been added.Over 100 high quality picture books with human narration for beginning readers. Offers multiple language 
human narration.Video Books
Free for 1 month then $4.99/month
Phonics instruction






































































